Make Your Voice Count! Register to Vote.

Make your voice count by registering and casting your vote on Election Day. For a list of candidates running for open positions in the upcoming election visit Ballot Ready.

Register and Vote

If you are a U.S. citizen and will be 18 years old by Election Day, you may be eligible to vote. To learn more visit:

- Register to Vote (Lake County)
- Ways to Vote (Lake County)
- Check Your Voter Registration Status

Not sure about whether or not you are registered to vote? Check your status, what offices you can vote for, where to vote, and who your elected officials are. Please select the County you reside in for the appropriate information.

- City of Chicago Elections
- Lake County Clerk
- McHenry County Clerk

Be an Election Judge

Students as young as 16 years old have the opportunity to serve as an election judge, a paid position. To learn more, visit the Lake County Clerk (or your local election authority):

- Work on Election Day (Lake County)